
Reminded Kansnn of Hume.

The tecenl lornavious in Kansa
led the Kansas Citv Journal In le
of the experience «>f a Kalis i

crossing the Atlantic in ioujj
weather. One uioinin^ ho w« i

out on ileek when a t>i^r jjale \vt

blowing. Nuhud\ was in s^gl
except the eaptuin

4,Cio nelow thole!" the eaplui
shouted.
The passenger looked around t

see whom he was talking 'o

\ on mean no ! ho y* Mc
hark when In' ciu' there wis 11

one in niiiht.
l>Ot" coin-e, I d >: on hulnw

ami lliH captain came alongside.
"Well, I not," protest!theKuioan. "I'm up hero lose

how niii' of your mountain-h'o
waves mii11 Moi rilie o-de-' eonipai
with what we have in K msas i
the way of cyclone «. This ain't
patch to whit I've «jeen out oil

wav.''
A hi^ wave hrokuover thodccl

sweeping the Kins in .ift. The
picked him up with a broken h-j
twisted shoulder, a sprained wtis
and his face looked as if he hn
been drugged backward through
hriar patch. When he came to I
saw the captain.

4,Uy grave. cap," lie said feel
ly, l,that reminded me of hum<
only it was a detn sight wetter.'

Crockedt and the Mules.

When Davy Crockett sat in tl
national legislature as a represcn
alive of the stato of Texas he ha
many clashes with men of mm
education hut less wit than Inn
self.. It is told of him that or

day while standing in front of h
hotel an I'uiinui lwuiii.1 .........

w.. & vi.iiojiiniMd il \ Ulll

a swarm of mules trotted by ui
tier the custody of an overset
from one of the stock farms i

Virginia. A congressman froi
Boston, who was standing near b]
attracted Crockett's attention I
the unusual sight, saying:

"Hello there, Crockett; hero
a lot of your constituents on pi
rndo. Where are they going?"
The celebrated hunter looked i

the animals with a quizzical glanc
and then turning to the othi
s»id quietly, but with great en

phasis, "They arc going to Ma
sachusctts to teaeh school!"

DON'T BORROW TROUBLE
It is a bad habit to borrow an

thing, but the worst thing yc
can possibly borrow, is troubl
Wlwm Iliol/ U/1 l-n
II iiwii nitu, nv'l t J UUilV » fill

nnd worn-out by the piling ar

poisons of dyspepsia, biliousnes
Blight's disease, uny similar it
ternal disorders, don't sit dov
and brood over your symptom
but 11 y for relief to Ele
trie Bitters. Here you will lit
sure and permanent forgetfulne
of all'you«* troubles, and yoi
body will not be burdened by
load of debt disease. At Crav
ford Bros., .J. F. Mackey <Sc Co
Fuiulcrburk Pharmacy. Dn
storos. Prices 50c. Guarantee*

Fooled.

A regiment of soldiers w

drawn up for church parade in tl
barrack square, hut tho churi
was being repaired and could on
hold half of them.

"Sergeant-major," shouted tl
colonel, "tell all the men

dont want to go to church to ft
out on the reverse flank."

/ \ *
wi course u large numbt

quickly ami gladly availed then
solves of the privilege.

'Now, sergeant major," t»ai
the colonel, " dismiss all the n.c
who did not fall out and mart
tho others to church; they need
most.".London Standard.

Foley's Kidney Cure maki
kidneys and bladder right. Don
delay taking. Sold by Kundoi
bnrk Pharmacy.

Pay your Subscription.

" -
-

*

."

; .

Tired
J Nervous

When you feel languid, tired,' nervous and irritable, your viittalily is low.your supply of
nerve energy exhausted, and
your system running down forll lack of power,
The organs of the body are

n working poorly, or not at all,and you arc not getting the
nourishment needed. This soon

<> impoverishes the blood and insteadof throwing of! the iin.purities, distributes it all
through the body. This brings

'« disease and misery.
Feed the nerves with Dr.

, Miles' Nervine, a nerve food, a
nerve medicine, that nourishes
and strengthens the nerves, and

d sec how quickly you will get
strong and vigorous.
"My wife Buffered with nervousnessIt previous to n recent attack of typhoidf> v«r, but after her recovery from the

C fever, sho was much worse, and couldhardly control herself being exceedI,Ingly nervous when the leust excited.Sho was very restless nt night, and
never had a good night's rest. Sho" also suffered much from nervous headache.Dr. Miles' Nervine was recommended by u friend. After the firstthreo doses she had a good night'srest, and at the end of tho first week'streatment BllO was wonderfully Improved.Continued uso of Nervine hascompleted her entire cure."

V OTTO KOLB,1021 Cherry St., Evansvllle. Ind.
r Dr. Mllea' Nervine Is «otd by yourdruaal3t, who will ouarantce that the
) first bottle will bsnofit. If It fall*, he' will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
II

M*

Turkey Farmers' Sonets.
>

The turkey former pointed to
a small mill wherein a petroleum
engine ehog-chugged rigorous
ly.

"In that mill," he snid, "tho
feed for my 2,000 turkeys is
ground. The whole secret of

1- successful turkey raising lies in
d abundant feeding. It keeps six

men busy to feed my birds They
i- are fed five times a day, and
'e oach turkey gets rs much as he
is can hold. Carrots boiled in

lurd and crushed barley and milk
a- are very good fattoners, and the
if birds stuff tben.selvs with them,
n Then the last thing before going
at to roost they eat all the oatmeal
ft porridge and buttermilk they can
io find room for.

"Cocks cost more than liens on
s the markets, because they are'
x harder to raiso. If thoy got to

jjcther they light and kill each
d other, and they oat, furthermore,
e> five times as much as hens. A
er coek three hours before killing is
J" made to swallow a half pint of
s~ vinega*. This vinogar makes his

flesh tine and Tender? withrmt 5t
-1 ' *

ho would be course und tough.
A turkey farm liko mine pays

y- easily from $1,500 to $2,500. a
>u year.". Boston Cultivator,
o. - .......

if, NEW CURE FOR CANCER
All surface cancers are now

i- known to be curable by Buck'nlen's Arnica Salve. Jas Walters
s, of Duffield, Va., writes: "1 had
o a cancor on my lip for years, that
>d seemed incurable, till Bucklen's
ss Arnica Salvo healed it, and now
if it is perfectly well." Guaranteed
a cure for cuts and burns. 25c at
v- Crawford Bros', .J F Mackoy &

Co's, and Funderburk Pharmacy.
'* Don't pay any attention to

boasting men and harking dogs.
Most old men aro inclined to

boast of their youthful dcpravj.
118 ty.

Generally speaking, the nature
of an oath mostly human na'ytare.

In some cases a stroke of good
luck is almost as had as a stroke10

,of lightning.
Lots of women laugh only be0rcause it gives theni a chance to

show their teeth.
All men have wishhonee hut

id only a few have hack bones,
in A college education doesn't
h cost much more than learning by
it experience.

A woman feels sho can't oven
he decently sesick unless she has

i,s ribbons in her nightgown.
Sometimes a man understands

women so well they can fool
- him only 099 timos out of a thousand.

^ «I

The Crop Conditions, j
Wsekly Summaiy Issued I»v the

Washington Weather llu-
j

rean.
; i

Washington, Juno iii, The Jweather bureVs wookly miiiiaiary
^of crop conditions says:

The weather conditions I hrnu"h.n
<out nearly the whole of the cotti.n

boll Imvo boon favorable for the
^cultivation of cotton, although i
^

a c insiderahle part of t 10 crop I
continues grassy. A general, |
though not decided, improvement ®
in the condition of c itton in the
central and wes'ern districts is

indicated, hut in the Carolina*
and Tennessee cotton has made )
slow progress, and in the first j |
nienuonci mutsH the plants are
small ami of unhealthy color. In
portions of I he central and mistemdistricts of tho cotton Welt I
light rain, would We beneficial.
In the northern and central countiesof Texas prospects are improved,though sill poor in localities;in southernTexus in the crop
condition an improvement in lo- |
calitios is reported. Boll woe-!
vils are active over increased
areas.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Eears the '

Signature of \

m ^

'The trustees of the South Carolinacollege have elected Rev
Gordon B Moore, D. D., to succeedRev J Wm Flinn, D. D., as

professor of philosophy and as

chaplain. This leaving a vacancy
in the department of history, Mr
Yates Snovvdenof Charleston was
elected to that position.i1

Pneumonia 1m Robbed of its Tor i
rors

by Foley's Honey and Tar. Itj
stops the racking cough ami and \
heals and strengthens the lungs.
If taken in time it will prevent an
attuck of pneumonia. Refuse
substitutes. Sold Wy FundorWurk
Pharmacy.
.Pay for The Ledger.

-Clubbing
Payable Strict!

THE LEDGER (twice a wi

JOURNAL (twice a week) <

THE LEDGER (twice a wc

TON NEWS and COURU

year for

THE LEDGER and The S
TOR one year for

THE LEDGER, The ATL
SOUTHERN CULTIVATE

THE LEDGER (twice a wc

CONSTITUTION (three ti

TDK LKDGKR (twice a we

WORLD (three times a wc<

i THE LKDGKR, ATLANT
and FARM, one year for

P<>si t i vely Can 11 o

<

Tlio rat Cotton Blooms.

IVrlrips l ho lirst bbam <>f «o'-
»r* in Hichluiut \» <is cxh»i'l»- »l !
Mmulax by Mr |. A. \»<« z , !
I «-

' ! »m having In en picked mi

i.s tm Mi nine inilos sou! boast « 1°
' luiiibiu mi tho Bind mml On jlio same tiny n bloom \v»»s mt.i
n the State hy Mr. M* A \\r>> <1 !
»f Eastovei.
Mr. lv 'IV Ei-tridgo < f Ib-ibuee

jhs Mint in Iho S'ato n ! in

hut whs grown t»v Kl:g«h u nt
ICllioti Bettors, colored, nt ihi'
iluce, 'l'ho hi i nn lining white
in the Lltli, Sunday. Tho Si>n<-;
13th inst

^

,
iBefore f»il lio j* a man a liar si:ir

^ouriiro right 'hen use a to'o
ihotin.
..mu 11 ii .iiwjr jm.^

SHOES 1
<BB«B»am«ggcm33aBgBa8aieagaea
We are expecting a cull

from you. Wo now have
a complete line of Tan
ami White Canvis RibbonTies, just the thing
for summer any price
fioui $1.00 up We ca!.
special attention to our

Uif»h Grade lino «>t
DBKSSY low culs. Ed
win Clap;; for men Li

Franco for women.
rrtgarac.-rv. :

CHERRY & CO. I,
Go to the '

LANCASTER MARBLE !,
ANI> I

GRANITE WORKS,
For Good Work and Low 1'rices

{

L J. ^clinch,LANCASTER, S. C '

PROFESSIONAL CARD
"s

Dk M P Ckawfohi) I)ii It C Bkown
^

CRAWFORD a, BROWN,
Physicians ami Surgeons, '

jI auciiHter, S. C,
Treatment of the eyo, June ami

thmn a specially. I
Calls promptly answered day or I

night. Ofllne over Cruwfnrd Bios
Drug Store,
Phones: Olllee, No 170; R iileneea

Nos. 11 and 36. t

; j
t

Rates-:I

y in Advance. 1

L
- I

eck) and the ATLANTA
nnp \r^>nr fr»r <£ i t !

J. f /

ek) and T1IE CHARLES
i

ER (twice a week) one \

$1.75 (
r
I

OUITIERN CULTIVA- <

$1.75
a

ANTA JOURNAL and 1
3R, all three one year for $2.00

\

:ek) and The ATLANTA \
mes a week) one year for $2.00 \

I
t
l

ck) and The NKYV YORK !
ik) one year for $2.00 t

t

A JOURNAL and HOME
i

$2.00
i

t Send on Credit,
(

T. S. CARTER, J
l'ub. Ledger.

Tho Kiml Yon Hnvo Always 3T5<
In use for over 30 yorus, li

.. and ha

z\Zs:
All Counterfeits, Imital'ons n
Experiments that triilo with
Infants and Children.Expor

What is Gi
Casioria is k harmless suhst
porie, Drops iMid Soothinp M
contains neither Opium, Mo:
substance. lis ape is its pua
and allays Foverisliness. It
Colic. It relieves Toot limp T
and Flatulency. It assimilal
Stomach and liowels, pivinp
The Children's Panacea- The

cenusne CAST
^ ^

ijears the S

0&./-JZ7
The Kind Yon Htiv

In Use For Ov
THC OCNTAUR COMPANY, TT MUti

..Mil111 III 11 lllllll I Mllll;

i\i- b i i a t-;nioi{,
Lancaster. S. (\

not* phone No 17. Olll c,
)avia Ituildin^ corner Main and
)uu'm|i street*; nlioi e N » 7
Will practice ii hill 1 i.vii :id

ounty of l.ane.nn i. A11 <mII« i t l.i-r
ay or niirh will r eeive («t»*taj < :»t .
intion

Jan. 10. 190>. tf. (

NOTICE.
Tho huurn of county commits-,

io. Ms iti their meeting Monday '
mssed a resolution in the effect' ^
hat herout'ter no m igistrale in
jiincastcr county will ho j»:ii<! Tor Jioldin«» a i inxuest unless it is im
lossihle to g<| iho coroner, > n.1
hon tho magistrate mu-t comply
villi the law hy securing affidavits
rom three citizens of tho im
ncdiatc community that it is immrtuiitthat an inquest ho In Id in
ho particular case under eon i lei ition.M <' IIardm r.

Count v Supei visor.

Notice.
My regular oltl u day* w li . ul 1

inlays find Hrut MoimIos. vi! oil or 1

lays.v«»u will Hud tuc at my otllcc ,
f t < .1 v\*:II i i

vui < » m |>IFV »» III H'CJI SIMtiltll \
tonka at It fc t oili *e.H /.it ' will In* pr's'l '
o wait on you any tlay in the vv. ck,

W M Moore
('»> fciup' f /i hir nunt

fun 10, Ion j.

UONBY TO LOAN
I liUV" imul" a-vanipnient vl, t

emlera of luoi <y in Niw V r '

villi wlinlii I ulll hinefjjo'l- iji.lecurtniby liist iiioi!ua;p on Jmp'ovetl
ottou firms, at 7 per to-lit inter- si.

epnyiihle in annual installments of
ivejears No broke a^e or conimis
Ion charged On V lessoiuthlo
ihurge for ubfOruct of fill

R E WYI.IU,
AHit ill.Gin, Attorney a' l.nw

Sinthrop College Scholarship ;
and Entrance Examination. 1 j
Tut! uxnmin <1 ion for the iiwuid of.

racnnt sclio arshlps In Winlhiopt'ol
eue anil for the admission of nuv- >:n
lenis will lie lit hi yi I he eons. I y Court J

?oufo oil Friday, Ju'y 71 h a: 0 a m.
ppli tints ivust not ho less ('>:% lU-

ecu jeais of »j;e. When soholnships
ire vacated after July 7ih, they will
)o awiiri.il ft those making I he log ; ]sst a* erago i t Ill's exuni it . >:i pin i-
I«<1 lliry IIH'l'l I Ite eoiHlillOflt H'.\* 11^

nj; I lie a\V:ir<t. A |i|.!i(%tiit* <>r ariie!
uhIiIiih Hhoiiiil write to I'rc.-iil 111
[ohtiHon befo e li e examination f i
elio)tt »>iij> » xiitnliaiion
Heholar.diij»n are worth S-» «) un.J !.

r» e tuition Til- next n'»ai >11 will j»pen He|«l< mi.t r :J0 190'i For f ir ,

nfoimatlon an'M-malojin atltlits.i
Pro*. \) P> Joliimou,

lio -k iI ill, rt r.
amwNuuLann'. ^'.s.>x<.» « A . t r

.Notice to the l'ntilic
1 will hold nil inquobt-i in i'ic

miinty. Phono to my n stdcncn
it. Pleasant I t ill for mo when ;
tootled.

J. Montgomery (Ju key,
opt. 20.tf

^xV^^xxS>XvV
f>uglit, ami uhicli In;:* i.o; ;.

an borno lT;o signats:r~ < t'
s been mndo tii;<1 r ..,uporvi^ionshift ; - ": :: .

io one toiler**!v<* v . »

ml" Just-ns-goml*
and ciulajifT'T < « * ! «' .1

Icnco against. wijmjiit,.

ASTORIA
ituto i'or Castor Oil» l\vve«
lyrups. It is I'lcasnii.. 1ft
rpldno nor other [Narcotic
rantco. It lies*; Worm?)
Oiia-s Diiirrluv:: iuiiI Wind
roubles, cures Constipation

[os liio Food, regulates tlio
lioaltliy and natural sleep.

i Mother's Friend.

'OR!A AE.WAYS
Signature of
_-r:rr-c3rt .4.yjaayry:zr&

ft

re Always Bought
er 30 Yeai'3.
ii%av sTnctT. nrw vonK city.

J. E. RUTLEDGE, Dentist,
Lancaster, S. C.

Working nn otetlil doesn't pay,
itu! miy terms from this ti.no
teiieefor1.li arc stiictly rash.

- aIe^ c m. i.b 1 j Pr icu &«
ioUl Filling $ 1.50

Atnalgatn Filling 75 cts.
Cement F'lling 75 ot

KUHBKIt PLATE,
Atil upper sot of Icoth *12.00
JI-per ar.;l lower set *25 50

^ I'h: se prices arc strictly
or cash. No vvorlc done except
or c.::-lt or Aiiod security.
P m rtAnn

j. e. uuiEEUUE, Slentist.
J. U. HillY FOSTER.
Altonia\i at Latv,
LANCASTER, 8. C.

'<?.(" ' '< « inn* i hj>- « Hhy

.'hi\i'ij ss Educdlion
PAYS L v U(;K DIVIDENDS !
YOU I « « I Jl I'vll M h'lxi'lOSH filluatitii U r.-mU'f- s:u Inn.'ciip - of s*i:«! v i in' rif as iitinj» (he

11 int i <« i ii iil; t '. i'v liavrt >i i siipnrin sI l)ti( 1*111*1 loll ; !>.:> 19 tlrxl I'Ihi-- Nollhm ini-<i c il« him I'T-ir I v ler ad^iiitum. F. tier now i.n-l preparei :i I in rn i i v»' i.t r,i,i ii. Our Hiaduatee
ire in ili'iiiaml Until* ux ixt you \v«
iuv«' i sFtn I hundrmla.they are Inw.vltio s Wo otVcr spoolai rates
Mil". : tiS. M i wnov; (JollngO

Columbia, S. C.
An/. . If.

are the most fatal of ail diseases.
ECTiR CV»0 WDHEY CURE IftiPJiLO O Guaranteed Remedy
cr money refunded. Containsremedies recognized by eminentphysicians as the Best forKidney and Bladder troubles*

PRICE 50c. 51.00.

L a .' < 'A S'lKAN I> Oil ICS I KK
it A U.WA 'l

.lilt Mi «SVi*i M »y -JS, P)i»r».
(l)ftiiy oxi.< ;-t Sriwli * ]

,Vl$4Tl;uU!5 l>
I, v l > '» SM a in 3 45pm11v For' I mwm, <> 4!) .i mi I 15 p ruI. v i:»-. » v i11«» 5 51) a mi 4 So p miI v I V.clil>ui ic, 7 05 u hi I 45 p nirlr I.mlt r, '« !>') ii 111 5 15 p mr\f V i ;m 'title, So It !J 55 u mi 7 00 p m[\ r ' 't'lunibiit H-'' H10 I ) ii mi

.. J.m j in U .4 I >

I. ,V li.iimw I. .-I IV »> l>:> i* 111 3 |tl |) mi,v ; *, H 6 Do am fl'OpmLv 4 f t i , & no si in 8 15 j» mI v /Jii-ii .ni'4, l»4|t a in H 30 p hiI,, >' iHi! 'til itie, 0*0 a in H 16 p niK m i s,uwii i t I'll h iii s m |i m\i LillH-.'-t er. 1«I 3(1 a in 0 16 pill
(JON NKC riONa*.

iie-ier.Semi lii'in, -ealnaril ami
ui linn & Aqrilia. fieri railway*.
1 nr.I'aater.H«»ulliei; Itai.way.
a i\ Mc .UItl'j, Trafllc mgrl.i'.iiOV MP it I N

.
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Prrat and irallle Manager.
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